Ministries at All Souls Catholic Parish
You are invited to become a part of All Souls. Call the Parish Office for more information, 303-789-0007.

**FAITH ENRICHMENT/PRAYER**
- **Adult Faith Formation:** Programs for adults, including RCIA, bible studies, retreats; sponsor adults coming into the Church
- **All Souls All Men:** Men’s Friday morning group focused on Catholic spirituality
- **The Huddle:** Men’s group focused on leadership as Catholic men/fathers
- **Marriage:** Assist couples in preparation for a strong Catholic marriage
- **Perpetual Help Novena:** Weekly Adoration and prayers on Wednesday evenings, 6:00 p.m.
- **Legion of Mary:** Meets weekly on Monday evenings, 7:30, focusing on prayer and service
- **Mary’s Cenacle:** Meets Saturday mornings after 8:15 Mass for prayer and discussion
- **Respect Life:** Monthly Holy Hour with the Blessed Sacrament, and additional activities to promote respect of human life

**LITURGICAL MINISTRIES**
- **Lectors:** Adults and young adults proclaim the Word during liturgies
- **Altar Servers:** Boys and girls grades 5 and up assisting at the altar during liturgies
- **Eucharistic Ministers:** Confirmed 17 years and up help distribute Communion during liturgies; also Homebound Ministers take Communion to those who are unable to attend Mass
- **Greeters/Ushers:** Greet people arriving for Mass, assist with seating, collect offertory, hand out bulletins
- **Sacristans:** High school age and up who assist preparing for liturgies
- **Music:** Participate in the liturgies in the various choirs
- **Flowers and Environment:** Caretakers of our greenery and flowers; assist in environment changes for the liturgical seasons

**HOSPITALITY AND OUTREACH**
- **Coffee & Donuts:** Help serve once a month after 7:00 & 9:00 Sunday Masses
- **Senior Lunch Bunch:** Attend or help serve lunch the first Wednesday of the month. Rosary at 11:30, Mass at noon and potluck lunch at 12:30
- **Funeral Receptions:** Help serve or prepare refreshments for funeral receptions
- **Jail Ministry:** Corporal Work of Mercy to the imprisoned providing faith enrichment
- **Grief Support:** For those suffering the loss of a loved one; (needs a new coordinator/leader; call the parish office)
- **Brown Bags 4 Homeless:** Help prepare lunches about 4 or 5 times per year for the VOA shelter
- **Food Bank:** Volunteer to distribute food to those in need or help organize the food pantry
- **Society of St. Vincent de Paul:** Assist those in need with rent & utility assistance; meets monthly with other Vincentians for prayer & community development
- **Blood Drive:** Assist hosting Bonfils Blood Bank for blood drives; approximately 3 times per year

**PROGRAMS FOR CHILDREN & YOUTH**
- **Religious Education:** Help teach children 3 years thru 5th grade
- **Middle & High School Faith Formation:** Assist our youth minister in preparing our older children by attending youth events, including meetings & retreats or becoming a Core Team Leader

**ADDITIONAL PRAYER & SERVICE MINISTRIES**
- **Altar & Rosary Society:** Catholic women caring for the sanctuary & other needs of the church; monthly meetings during the school year with rosary & special programs; service projects to the parish
- **Knights of Columbus:** Meets regularly for business & prayer; cooks pancake breakfast monthly during the school year; prepares fish dinners during Lent; other service projects to the parish and community
- **Home & School Committee:** Variety of opportunities to develop and enrich the learning environment of the school
- **Cub Scouts:** Sponsored group of the parish, with pack meetings monthly during the school year